Transforming growth factor-a (TGF-a) has been associated with cell proliferation ofkeratinocytes and implicated in hair growth. We therefore examined changes in the immunocytochemical localization OfTGFa and cell prolifktion markers in the skin of two unrelated species in which hair cycles could be induced, to elucidate the role of this growth factor in the control of fiber growth. Skin was collected from melatonin-treated ferrets (Must&putoriusfuro), untreated
Introduction
The development of hair follicles and the cyclic growth of hair fibers involve patterns of cell proliferation and differentiation that are dependent on signaling among and between populations of cells within the skin. These cellular interactions appear to be mediated by a number of growth factors (26, 45, 49) . However, little is presently known about which growth factors are important or how their expression is related to the hormonal regulation of the hair follicle. One approach to a greater understanding of this mechanism is to examine the localization of prospective growth factors over regressive and recrudescent phases of a controlled follicle growth cycle to determine whether the distribution or abundance is modified under changing growth conditions or in response to experimental stimuli.
Transforming growth factor-a (TGF-a) has been identified as one such cell signaling molecule with a role in regulating growth processes of skin and hair follicles. This member of the epidermal growth factor (EGF) family of growth factors (8) binds to the cell membrane EGF receptor (16) and has been commonly associated with cell proliferation. TGF-a has also been linked to other effects, including calcium ion transport, cell motility, and protease induction (8) . In epithelial tumors, TGF-a distribution is indicative of differentiation status (11). A fully mature TGFa peptide of 50 amino acids (5.6 KD) can be cleaved from a transmembrane precursor (6,17), but larger biologically active forms have been commonly reported (19, 50) . Cell-cell communication as a membrane-anchored growth factor (juxtacrine action) has been proposed (24), but some higher molecular weight species can also be released (19) . These larger forms are typically 10-19 KD in size, although species of up to 70 KD have been shown (2,25,44,53). It is therefore pertinent to determine the size of the molecule recognized in any localization study of this growth factor.
Although there is abundant evidence for mitogenic effects of EGF receptor ligands, the function of TGF-a in skin appendages is equivocal. TGF-a has stimulatory effects on keratinocyte cultures (4.7) and is overexpressed in hyperproliferative diseases such as psoriasis (48). EGF receptors are highly concentrated in growing regions of hair follicles (13,28), including wool follicles of sheep (52) . On the other hand, infusion of EGF or TGF-a shuts down hair follicles and interrupts fiber growth (27.46). Similarly, in transgenic mice 377 overexpression with a keratin promoter ( 4 8 ) and gene targeting by homologous recombination (21) infer an inhibitory influence of TGF-a on follicle morphogenesis. Taken together with the types of cells that produce and/or are affected by TGF-a, such results suggest that this growth factor has a major autocrine role in epithelial tissues, in particular the epidermis and its derivatives, but the physiological effect and sites of action have not been well resolved. EF-a has been localized to differentiating cells in human skin with growing hair (lo), but no examination of follicles in differing growth states has been made.
The aim of this work was to immunolocalize TGFa in hair follicles throughout the follicle activity cycle and to look for further indications of the function of this growth factor on the basis of its spatial and temporal distribution. Hair cycles were initiated in ferrets using melatonin and in sheep by photoperiod manipulations to provide skin containing follicles in growing, transitional, and quiescent states. TGF-a and markers of cell proliferation were detected by immunocytochemistry. Here we report E F -a immunoreactivity in early differentiating epithelial cells of the follicle bulb and outer root sheath, and changes in expression during regressive and growth initiation phases of the cycle that support an autocrine, nonmitogenic role in hair follicles from both distantly related mammalian species.
Materials and Methods
Animals and Skin Sampling. Fourteen 12-week-old female ferrets were housed in natural light at Ruakura, New Zealand (37" 4 6 S, 175' 19' E) for the first experiment. Ten ferrets were implanted with 8-mg melatonin implants formulated for mink (Regulin; Melbourne, Australia) on February 26, 1991, to advance autumnal fiber growth initiation (30.31) . At 4, 6, 8, 10, and 14 days after implant, two of the animals were sacrificed and skin samples collected. Two unimplanted animals were similarly sampled at each of Days 0 and 14 of the experiment. The ferrets were first anesthetized with 1.5 ml/kg Saffan (Glaxovet; Palmerston North, New Zealand), and infused with 400 mg/kg 5-bromo-2'-deoxyuridine (BrdU). After 1 hr during which animals were maintained under anesthesia, they were sacrificed by a pentabarbital overdose and samples of skin were taken immediately from the mid-flank. Ferret skin was fixed in either Bouin's fluid for 6 hr or neutral buffered 4% formaldehyde (10% formalin, 75 mM sodium phosphate, pH 7.4) for 12-24 hr, followed by wax embedding.
In a second experiment at the same location, five female New Zealand Wiltshire sheep (a shedding breed) were exposed to short-day photoperiod (8L16D) for 6 months from July 7, 1991, followed by long days (16L:BD) from January 6. 1992. This treatment was expected to stimulate synchronized follicle regression and fiber growth iniriation as previously observed (34) . Three New Zealand Wiltshire ewes were maintained under normal photoperiod as controls. Skin samples were collected at 2-week intervals from December 22, 1991 22, , until March 18, 1992 . The mid-side area was injected with local anesthetic (Lignavet; Techvet Lab, Tokoroa. New Zealand) and a small piece of skin was removed by snip biopsy. Skin samples were also taken on February 2, 1994, from a Romney ewe (a breed in which fleece growth is continuous). Sheep skin was fixed in neutral buffered 4% formaldehyde for 12-24 hr and processed to wax, or was frozen and stored at -70°C until use in Western blot analysis.
resented (33) . Alternate sections were selected for immunocytochemistry. These were deparaffinized, rehydrated in an alcohol gradient to phosphatebuffered saline (PBS; 100 mM NaCI, 100 mM phosphate, pH 7.4). and treated with a protein block solution of 10% normal sheep serum (NSS) in PBS for 1 hr.
For detection of %Fa, sections were then incubated for 2 hr at room temperature (RT), or overnight at 4"C, with PBS (20 mM phosphate) containing 5% NSS and 10 pglml monoclonal anti-human recombinant E F a (Ab-2, clone 213-4.4; Oncogene Science, Uniondale, NY). This antibody recognizes the receptor binding region at residues 34-43 of the mature K F -a peptide (41) . Bound antibody was then detected with biotinylated anti-mouse (Amersham; Poole, UK) and a streptavidin-biotin-peroxidase complex (Amersham) and visualized with 0.5 mg/ml diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride (DAB) (Amersham; or Gibco B W Gaithersburg, MD) intensified by the addition of 0.03% each of NiC12, CoC12, and H202 immediately before use.
Proliferating cells were identified by two previously described methods (14, 39) . Proliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA) was detected with antibodies a y n s t recombinant rat PCNA (clone PC10; Dako, Carpinteria, CA). Cells undergoing DNA synthesis were identified in the skin of ferrets infused with BrdU, using monoclonal anti-BrdU (Amersham). Streptavidin/biotin and peroxidase/DAB detection similar to that described abow was used with both cell proliferation antibodies.
Negative controls were prepared for each primary antibody and tissue sample. Sections were incubated with anti-%Fa neutralized by prior incubation with human recombinant TGF-a (Gibco B E ) . with 5% NSS in PBS in place of primary antibodies, or with an irrelevant antibody (Dako) of the same class (IgG1 and IgG2,) and concentration as the test primary antibodies.
Protein Extraction and Westem Blot Analysis. Western blotting was used to determine the molecular weight of the detected antigen. The frozen skin samples from a control Wiltshire sheep, a Romney sheep, and an adult male ferret were placed in liquid nitrogen, shattered into small fragments, and homogenized in 25 ml of sample buffer 125 mM Tris (pH 9.0). 150 mM sodium chloride, 10 mM EDIA, 300 mM sucrose, 1 mM PMSF, 100 KIUlml Trasylol] on ice using an Ultra Turrax homogenizer. Homogenates were centrifuged at 550 x g at 4'C for 20 min to remove large particles and hair. The internatants were then centrifuged at 100,000 x g a t 4'C for 90 min, and the supernatants retained as soluble protein extracts. Total protein concentration was determined by the Bradford method or the bicinchonic acid method (Pierce; Rockford, IL) with bovine serum albumin (BSA) standards.
The skin extracts were diluted in Laemmli electrophoresis buffer containing 5% B-mercaptoethanol and heated at 95°C for 5 min before gel loading. Proteins were separated by SDS-polyacrylamide (15%) gel electrophoresis, and electrophoretically transferred onto nitrocellulose membrane. The membrane was incubated with 5% BSA in TBS-NP40 (0.01 M Tris. pH 7.6, 0.15 M NaCI, and 0.05% NP40)for 1 hr, primary antibody (0.1 pg/ml) in 1% BSA in TBS-NP40 for 1-2 hr, and sheep anti-mouse immunoglobulin conjugated with horseradish peroxidase (Amersham) at 1:500 dilution in 1% BSA in TBS-NP40 for 1-2 hr. Incubations were conducted at RT with gentle agitation, and each was followed by three 10-min washes with 0.1 M ?Ti-NP40 buffer. Immunolocalized bands were visualized with 0.05 mg/ml DAB in TBSNP40. or with 4-chloro-l-naphthol(4CN) (DuPont NEN; Boston, MA) used according to the manufacturer's instructions. Various amounts (0.5 ng to 2 pg) of human recombinant TGFa (Gibco BRL) were run alongside sheep samples as a positive control and indicator of sensitivity. Dot-blots of sample and human recombinant TGF-a detected as for Western blots were compared with Western blot analyses to check Immunocytochemistry. Skin samples from both species were serially sectioned at 7-pm thickness and some sections stained by the Sacpic method (29) to determine correct orientation and the stages of the follicle cycle rep-for any difference in transfer efficiency due to molecule size. Crossreactivity with EGF was checked in Western blots using 5 pg of human recombinant EGF (Gibco BRL). 
Results

Induced Fbllicle CycleJ
Treatment with melatonin implants advanced the autumn molt in ferrets, such that over 14 days from the time of implant follicles passed from the resting (telogen) phase of the cycle, through transitional growth initiation (proanagen), to continuing fiber growth (anagen). No regressing (catagen) follicles were observed. All follicles examined had responded in a highly synchronized manner. The morphological changes observed during melatonin-induced fiber growth initiation were in all respects similar to spontaneous fiber growth in unimplanted ferrets (30).
Similarly, in New Zealand Wiltshire sheep a follicle cycle was induced after the shift from prolonged artificial short-day exposure into long days, as previously reported (33,34). Follicle cycles were longer and less synchronized than in ferrets. The complete cycle started in and returned to anagen in all five treated sheep over 70 days after photoperiod transition, and included the catagen phase present at 14-42 days. Some transitional stage follicles were present in skin from control sheep sampled on January 7 (Day 0). but only anagen follicles were observed in these untreated animals throughout the remainder of the experiment.
TGF-a Immunoreactivity in the Skin and Growing Hair Follzcles
TGF-a immunoreactivity was shown in epithelial tissues of the skin of both species. This staining was abolished or markedly diminished by neutralization of primary antibody (Figures 1 and 4) . N o background staining was present when primary antibody was substituted with 5% NSSIPBS or an irrelevant antibody. Strongest immunostaining was observed in the outer root sheath of hair follicles (Figures 1A. 2A, and 3C) , the suprabasal layer of the epidermis (Figure 3A) , and in sebaceous glands (Figures 5A and 5B) . Keratinocytes of the fiber cortex were moderately immunoreactive, whereas those of inner root sheath showed no staining, or very faint staining in some preparations. Immunostaining was faint or negative for dermal papilla of the follicle (Figure 1A) . At the cellular level, localization was cytoplasmic (sebocytes, keratinocytes) or stronger at the cell periphery (outer root sheath). In many preparations of sheep skin, staining appeared to be nuclear in some cells (mostly sebocytes and outer root sheath cells) and cytoplasmic in others (notably precortical cells) (e.g., Figure 4B) .
Germinal cell layers stained less than differentiating cells in growing tissues. Sites of most rapid cell proliferation were shown by PCNA staining and BrdU labeling (Figures 1.4, and 5) . In anagen follicles, the most intensely stained proliferating cells were at the base of the follicle bulb. BrdU labeling (which identifies only cells in S-phase Over the labeling period) was largely restricted to this region (Figure IC) . whereas PCNA [which is highly expressed in late GI, S, and G2 phases (14)] was more widely distributed ( Figures  1D and 4C) . TGF-a immunoreactivity was strongest in the differentiating precortical cells in the keratogenous zone (Figures 1A and  2B) . In fully differentiated cortical cells filled with hard keratin, staining became negative. In some longitudinal sections of anagen follicles, a deflection of the bulb was apparent, with the point of greatest curvature at the postproliferative zone. Stronger TGF-a im- munostaining was often observed in this zone on the inside curve of the follicle bulb compared with the outside curve ( Figure 2B) . but never the reverse.
This pattern in relation to cell proliferation was also observed in the epidermis, where the malpighian layer stained weakly for lo* I f P- 7GF-a compared to overlying kcratinocytes, which showed strong staining before they became cornificd (Figures 3A and 3R) . Simi- larly. in the outer root sheath. the outer cell lavcr often showed a higher proportion of cells labclcd with prolifcration markers. but the innermost layer was more TCF-a-immunoreacrive (Figurcs 3C and 3D).
Immunoreactivitji Throughout Hair Fofficfe Cycfes h i n t TGF-a immunostaining could be detected in follicle cpithelial cells throughout the hair cycle of both species. Catagcn follicles from shecp skin 28-42 days aftcr change of photoperiod exhibited continued immunoreactivity ( Figure 4D ). hut staining intensity was variable in the few preparations rcadily identifiable Early proanagen folliclcs. charactcrizcd by the resumption of cell division particularly in the hair germ ( Figure 5D ). showed a pattcrn of TGF-a immunoreactivity similar to that scen in telogen follicles (Figure >A) . As during relogen. an inner laver of root sheath cells surrounding the brush end showed cytoplasmic staining. and the hair gcrni stained weakly or was negative for TGF-a ( Figures  .IF and 5 ) . despite rapid cell proliferation in thc ncwly formed follicle bulb ( Figure >E) . Only after the fullv keratinized fiber had devrlopcd in late proanagen (stage PIV onwards) was intense TGFa staining present in the new root sheath around the fiber and in the keratogenous zonc ( Figures 4F and 5C ). rc-establishing the distribution observed in anagcn.
These changes in pattern of immunoreactivity during proanagen wcre similar in ferrets and sheep although. in general. staining was darker and morc sharply defined in ferret skin compared with sheep skin. Fcrrer skin tissue fixed with Rouin's fluid tcndcd to give improved immunocytochemical detection of TGF-a with this antibodv than that fixcd with formalin.
Western Blot A nafysir (25 mg) . Recombinant TGF-a peptide was detectable in both dotblots and Western blots at amounts above 100 ng, but not at 50 ng. Preincubation of anti-EF-a primary antibody with human recombinant TGF-a abolished the color reaction. No crossreactivity with EGFwasobscrved. Insomcrcpcatcd analyscsofthesamesamplcs, higher molecular wight bands wcrc occasionally seen at approximately 70 KD. often as a triplet. No bands wcrc obscrvcd from any of the skin samples at 5-6 KD. the position of mature TGF-a ( Figure 6 ).
Discussion
We have shown that TGF-a immunoreactivity is present in cpithclial cells in thc skin. and that the pattcrn and abundance within hair follicles, as indicated by intcnsity of immunostaining. varies with the hair cyclc. In growing follicles from shccp and ferret. TGFa staining was strong in differentiating cells within proliferating tissues. but not in germinal layers. Thc distribution in both species resembles that found in human skin using a polyclonal antibody, insofar as thc main TGF-a loci were outer root sheath, skin glands. and epidermis but not the germinal matrix (10). However, consistent variations in staining intcnsity wcre obserwd within tissues that have not been previously reported. Thc prcxnt result also compares with that of TGF-a mRNA in normal m o w follicles, in which cxprcssion was shown in the root sheath and kcratinocytes above the proliferativc zonc (21). In the mousc. transcripts appeared to be localized in the inner root sheath, whereas in the ferret and shccp, TGF-a protcin was not usually dctectable in this cell lapr. A consistent finding has been that neither mRNA nor protein is highly concentrated in prolifcrating cells of the bulb during anagen. We further showed that immunoreactivity declined in mitotically in-\Ykstern blot analysis of Wiltshire and Romney sheep and fcrrct skin cxtracts all showed a TGF-a-immunoreactive band at 32 KD (Figure 6 ). The iritcnsity of bands from 5O-mg Wiltshire sheep and ferret skin cxtracts was similar, whereas a protcin extract of Romne! sheep skin (which has a higher follicle density) gave a morc intense band with a loading of half thc total protein concentration active follicles, inasmuch as the intensely staining differentiating kcratinocytcs of the cortex and outer root sheath wcrc no longer present. This intcnsc immunostaining was not reestablished with the initiation of cell proliferation in the hair germ but occurred only aftcr formation of fully keratinized cortex and hair cone (dcvcloping inner root sheath).
Although mitogenic activity of TGF-a has been well demonstrated (19, 22, 40) , infusion and transgene experiments indicate an opposite effect on certain cell types in skin, particularly within hair follicles (46, 48) . TGF-a "knockout" mice (21, 23) have shown not only that the TGF-a gene is specifically involved in normal hair growth but also that its removal leads to follicle hypertrophy. The spatial and temporal distributions of TGF-a in sheep and ferret skin also argue against a simple mitogenic hypothesis and are more consistent with inhibition of cell proliferation or promotion of differentiation. If TGF-a were a causal factor in matrix cell proliferation at the start of proanagen. it might have been expected that immunoreactivity would increase in follicle bulb cells at this stage of the cycle. Instead, increased immunostaining occurs later, and in differentiative rather than proliferative zones. TGF-a has likewise been localized to partially differentiated cells in tumors of human appendageal epithelia (11).
However, the density of immunostaining might not relate directly to the site of action of TGF-a, nor might it represent a single effect in a! I cell types or throughout the follicle cycle. Cell signaling depends not only on levels of TGF-a but also on receptor abundance and availability, and possibly on alternative ligands to EGF receptors and other receptor species (19, 43) . It is noteworthy that, like TGF-a immunostaining, EGF receptors are found in high concentrations in the outer root sheath, but they are also reported as abundant in germinal layers (13, 28, 52) . Therefore, the main site of action of TGF-a may not be where it is most highly concentrated, even though it might be operating in an autocrine fashion. Furthermore, different keratinocyte populations respond differently to infused EGF receptor ligands (27) . In vitro experiments have also shown inhibition of DNA synthesis in the germinal matrix, but stimulation of the outer root sheath and epidermis by EGF (35) . The presence of TGF-a in postproliferative cells, as observed in the present study, could indicate a comparable inhibitory effect on germinal matrix cells, given the similar although not identical cellular responses evoked by EGF and TGF-a (4, 9, 36) . This suggestion of an anti-mitotic action in precortical cells is upheld by the occurrence of asymmetric TGF-a staining in curved follicles which, in other studies, have been shown to exhibit gradients in mitotic cell number across the bulb (1, 12) .
In the outer robt sheath, TGF-a could be controlling elongation of the follicle (as suggested for other growth factors detected in this cell layer). However, the outer root sheath is not only a growth region but, perhaps more importantly, it is also a zone of differential movement of cells, lying next to the inner root sheath that comigrates with the fiber (42) . It has been suggested that TGF-a may play a role in migration of proliferating keratinocytes (4), and it is possible that TGF-a is similarly involved in movement of cells up the follicle, away from the bulb.
The stimuli used in these experiments to generate synchronous hair cycles (day length and melatonin) are manipulations of the physiological pathway by which mammals adjust their hair cycles to season (3, 34) . By acting on the environmental or hormonal elements of this system, it should be possible to examine connected paracrine or autocrine factors that transmit these messages to bring about changes in cellular activity. Hormone responsiveness of TGF-a expression has been demonstrated (37) , although not in relation to hormones that are presently believed to be important in control of fiber growth. Follicle cycle-dependent changes in TGF-a immunoreactivity were observed, but they did not immediately follow hormonal stimulation or precede the changes in follicle cell proliferation. There is therefore no evidence that the TGF-aimmunoreactive substance detected here is involved in the immediate responses to extrinsic control of the follicle cycle.
The antibody used in our experiments binds an epitope on the mature TGF-a (41) , but no 5-6-KD protein was observed. Instead, immunoreactive TGF-a bands at more than 30 KD were identified by Western blot analysis performed under reducing conditions. TGF-a is commonly reported as high molecular weight forms, typically [17] [18] 32) . This size is readily accounted for from a precursor of 160 amino acids and post-translational modifications (6, 19) . However, there are other reports of even larger species of up to 50 KD or 70 KD (25, 53) , including some at approximately 30 KD from rat salivary gland (51) , human placenta (44) . and rat liver (38) . Although multiple promoters have been described in rat ( 5 ) and multiple length transcripts from human (18) and sheep skin (45) . these are translated into only two known TGF-a precursor proteins differing by one amino acid. It has been suggested that large TGF-a forms could be explained by glycosylation, alternative processing, or association with other proteins (20, 25, 47) . Unknown post-translational modification or an artifact of SDS-PAGE has been proposed to explain a higher than expected apparent molecular weight for other members of the EGF family (15) . It is also possible that antibodies used in this and other studies are recognizing products of a separate gene. It appears to be important to determine more precisely the nature of the ~O -K D and other high molecular weight species, given their frequent Occurrence in vivo and the suggestion that multiple forms of TGF-a are likely to be responsible for different functions (38) .
In conclusion, we describe similar patterns of TGF-a immunoreactivity in the skin epithelia of two widely different mammalian species. It is particularly prevalent in terminally differentiating cells arising from germinal layers, but weak in germinal cells themselves. The substance detected is not mature TGF-a. However, its size is within the wide range of molecular weights previously reported and close to 30 KD which has been repeatedly observed. Immunoreactivity in skin with a highly specific antibody to TGF-a suggests that a form of this growth factor acts within epithelial cells but does not function solely as a simple autocrine mitogen. The distribution and molecular size in hair follicles indicate other autocrine or juxtacrine functions associated with early stages of differentiation.
